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Fairhill Square
This park hosts festivals, community events and has a children’s playground, many large shade trees and walking paths.  It 
was recently renovated to include new lighting and a performance stage titled “El Gran Teatro de la Luna,” which has become a 
significant icon of Philadelphia public art. 

Taller Puertorriqueño El Corazón Cultural Center
Known as “El Corazón Cultural del Barrio” (The Cultural Heart of Latino Philadelphia), Taller Puertorriqueño uses art to pro-
mote community and build bridges between the Latino Diaspora and the Greater Philadelphia region.  El Corazón Cultural 
Center is host to arts and cultural programming open to the public.  Events include art education, exhibits, book readings, 
music and dance productions and more. 

Lillian Marrero Library 
This library branch is named after the community activist and beloved former librarian, Lillian Marrero.  It continues to serve 
its diverse community and offers books in both English and Spanish. Built in 1906, this historic building was first called the 
Lehigh Branch of the Free Library and was one of only 30 branch libraries in Philadelphia supported by the Andrew Carnegie 
Library Program in 1903.  At the time, this white limestone Grecian-style building was the largest library in Pennsylvania. 

Village of Arts and Humanities 
Established in 1986 by Philadelphia-based artist Lily Yeh, the Village of Arts and Humanities provides space for people in 
the neighborhood to read, dance, sing, make music and learn.  The space offers a network of mosaic sculpture gardens with 
murals, trees and flowers where people come together to interact and create.  The Village also provides year-round arts and 
educational programs including theater, art exhibits, writing and festivals for all ages. 
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